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i on HHicmrr
1 horoby announce mynolf uh n can

iHJutu for tho office of uhorlff of
it.irnoy county nubjoct to tho wlnlios
of tho domocrntic votem nt thn
,nrlmnry election to bo hold on May

1020.'

A. K. UICIIAUDSON

KOI. COUNTY COMMIHHIONKU

I horoby nnuouuco mynolf nH a enn- -

tIMiito for coiuity'cominlHnioucr sub-

ject to tho wNIich of tho ilomocratlo
votoi'H at tho primary on May 21,

Ii. N. BTAIiLAUI).

TT TT Q1. Kj. 1. O.
Notes

On account of tho provalcnco of
tsiullpox In tho community and tho
llVollhood of Itk occurrltiK in tho
nchools It In (locmed wIno to bring
tho vaccination law into effect and
Imvo tho HOhonl ohlldron In tho city

f VHCcliiatcul. Thin courso wan not do- -'

cldod upon ' until tho prnmuit Unit?
' for thu rcuxot. that thoro vn thought

to Iju no oxpo'OircH to tho fow cn 110.1

existing and no daiti;or of an opl
dttulo. Lately thoro linn boon cauno
for a chunr;o of opinion and tho
vticulnatloii Ih coiiHidorcd uoccsnury.

KlKiicd
ll. I'. SMITH. M. I).

County Health Olllcor

KoUmwiik Is thu law of this statu
guvoritiiiK vaccination:
laws iti:iariN(;

TO VACCINATION'
Cliapter 1.(11 (Jcncnil Imvn of Oregon

I'or lll
Sent Ion 27. Any board of school

directors may, on the account of the
prevalence of any communicable

.tll5usi, or to prevent tho spread of
vuuh communicable disease, prohibit
tho attendance of nny teacher or pu-

pil icon any school under tholr con-

trol, and may specify tho time during
which such teacher or pupil shall re
nfnln away from such school, and
nlay prohibit thu attendance of any
nnvacclnnlcd child, wno has not had
tho smallpox, upon thu schools under
thnlr control, and shall also have
thu power to decide how far revacclu
atlou shall ho required If a ease 01

cases of smallpox have occured In (he
city or district.

M'l.KS AND HKOI'LATIONR OF
THK OltHOON STATU UOAKD OF
JIKALTII
Stotlo'n 25 (f) If smallpox ex- -

years.

(JUNK SCHWARTZ,
KDNA D1CKKNSON, '21
JUNH DALTON,
GLADYS DYHD,

II. C, II. S. has a fearful
rush. has
hustling ex
n'tomont! Why? Well, wo

for Art Exhibit,
Fr'duy, April 0, the Commurclul
Club.

There tire one hundred twonty
live prints, In sizes, of the world'd

famous paintings, half water

M V CO

color, half in Bitla fining,, aiHd hM on
hoautlful emboascd whlto mOuntd,

Aj thla wan tho rogular Junior
yook'for program, tfio'Junlorn put
on tholr proRrara, which thoy havo

working on for noma tlmq,
rpniflngfl, voctil hoIor, quartatn

land ducts, and Heloc-tiou- n

Riven by ntudontu of the. yarloun
ohtHHon. Ton wan
Hatno to largo number of Ruontn.

Tho pictures woro divided Into
groupn and thoro waa numbor of
Htudentn each group explain
ovory plcturo and aiiHwor any quon-tloii- n

concerning tho Pantoral
HcenuH, homo aconcn, portrnitn of
groat animal life, beautiful
bulldlngn, plcturoa portraying ol)l
mythn, historical nubjuctn, munlcal
HiibJoctH, painted by thu greatest
nrtlnta.

Tlckota woro Hold at twoitfy Jlvo

and ten cents. thn money re-

ceived from thla exhibition, tho
ntudontn will buy hoiuo of theno beau- -

fllful pleturoH for tho nuhool ImllilltiR.
Tho Freshmen met last Monday

but merely appointed fow coininlt-tlee- H

work tho program,
Tho glrlu are going organic

toning for Volloy Hall. Tho upper
classmen ngaliiHt thu lowur clasnnnn,
Of courflo, tho Honior-Junlor- a nro
tall and llthu and graceful I'll!
toll you tho sturdy, little rat

have got Mm

"punch" and that about all, fol-

low needs in thla old world anyhow.
Straighten your linen! Forward

Marchl Hoad'a up! On totw
march! So begins dally syrn
class. Somevlay we will bo tailor
than over before. Wo ahall perhaps
romc up alght-o- f tho tut rs.

Wo arc having games now ind
they aro much nioru fun than "ari.is
forward bend," "sideward Ktrotch"

e. Any lino day now
will see us out-doo-

"Dodgo-UaH- " "Overhead Hull
Ituro" wo aro certainly anxious
that Volley Hall meet and Olil wu

Hint weather will bo nice.
The Junior class entertained tii

Seniors theatre party given Sat
urday, April special comedy,
Jane
was given proved he very
good. After tho thehtre, the Heulorj

lug-.'sundr- creaks
dunco where walli lOyeli

Tho Senior and
were faulty Iters

ntlug made thu very attrac-
tive Marie the Junior presi-
dent, gave short address which
slio wished tho Seniors great success;
this was answered by Taylor Huston.

mont delightful evening was
by present the Sen-

iors extended their thanks appre-
ciation the class '21.

On April student body meet-
ing was the olllcurs thu

Clark, President: Itolllu (lowau,
Frank loggau,

Tho Sophomore program will bo
given Friday, tho sixteenth tlio
High School building. will
"Hubert program out-

lined follows:
Louse"

Delisted Life of Hums Lillian

Jh a community, the county Vulgamoro;

11

a

Trio, "Flow flontlv
city boarda health shall provld) Sweet Aftou" Hazel Hlhbard, Ada
free vaccination persons doslrlm; Johnson, and Juno Daltnn, Violin

lufcotlon. compaiilmcut by Hazel Owsley, plan- -

smallpox oxlsts a community, no' 1st Marjorlo Hyrd; Appreciation of
I child Hli'ull bo Hums Frank Lokriiu: Vocal Solo,

fcifoot without presenting satlafact- - i"My Lovo,Is Like Hed Hod Hoso"
I . . '
7 ory oviuunco his having boon sue- - Jlnrjorlu iiyni; uariyiu s wssay on

cossfully vaccinated wlthn, seven Hurna. Josslo Shopard; Lyric, "Tq

1 1 CHS
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'22 .

'23
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Vice President; aud

Mouso" -- Myrtholeno McPheetera;

JOHN

.Itwolor. and

Fine Watch ItepairliiK Hpcclalty- -

I PRICES FOODS l
THIS IS A

WE SPECIALIZE ON FOOD
Its alwy weatker price our bargain department for groceries.
Come in out of the rain of profiteers. We have no
lead in it. ! pocketbooe proof buying, nd your oppor-
tunity for a jutt your money,

See our fnr madrin order auIIh.
Yeu cauMn't better mm where
at HHytlilMK like the pricev.

REED
f2t1Al5l1 TiffAlIlllli1iGA
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FAIR
GENERAL STORE

L. E.

Duet,
Oowun,

"Auld Lang Itqllln
Lo Hoy Johnson; School

notes Howard Miller.
Kvory body romombera that tho

Sophomoro program on "Spring" waa
a' Bucceaa. Thbt program will
bo even better,

Arbor,'lMyftit thijH, C, II. waa
jenefl ojat "day, Tho boya
Ukkty worked, with picks, shovels,
and rakes clear away 'rocks alul
rubbish the school grounds. 'Thn
girls also did tholr part by washing
black boards, windows and other
neglected portions of tho building,

Tho Bngllah VI class has l!oon
Htudylng "Tho Talo of 'Two CUIoh"
by Charles Dickens and much

thu atory will bo porlrayod
thorn tho screen noon,

Next Friday night, tho nlxtoonth,
tho Sophomoron will glvo tholr pary

honor of 'tho Freshmen, Tho on-tir- o

school Invited and good time
oxpectoil by all, Wo havo nice

surprise store for tho Fronhmon.
Sunday morning, April nine

o'clock Kastor Ilrealtfaat was
served for the Faculty of tho II. C. II.

nt tho homo of Mrs, Walkup.
Mlsn Wheuldon and Miss
wero tho hostesses, Covers' wero laid

nine, and thu table wan beauti-
fully ducoratod with carnations and
Hmllox, Yellow and pink waa thu
schetuo used by tho hostesses.

Other guests wore-- Francos Clark,
Mrs. A. Walkup aud Mr. Lelth
Abbott.

Chan, and Rellln Gpwan were the
drummer ror-ih- e Puiilc School Ser-
pentine parade,

Th6 RftnkH1 e'M'pmVam" htld on
tho aftornoon April wna very
Interesting. i'hreo addresses of
morlt woro given by Jo, Cook "Presi-
dential Possibilities," Huston,
"Our Merchant Marlnn," and Nell
Miller, "Kurope Today."

was extremely stormy day
playing '" visiting jut was naturally

one. Mesdumes Hchwartr.,
Donvgau, Clnrk hnd Huston with
MIm Lulu Hayes, were among tho
few who braved .tho windaand lion-or-

tho school with their presence.
Thu Grand Jury paid of-

ficial visit Inst week and returned
and Kalhrlnu Leo '.'Smiles,"! indictment against tho building. The

gentle zephyrs wero toying with the
old edifice playful manner, caui- -

wero escorted to tho Voogtly resUi and groans,
delicious supper strangely weaving

served. colors., another glngorl; stepping
black and gold, decor 'over boards thu filed
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solemnly from- - room to room no
doubt non pulsned at tlu sanguine
air of tho pupils who apparently paid
no aUontloii Jo. the an$fc of the
building.". .. 'Va"
JVIth every ,jPPoorancAbj grout
'QfOT'Yrhen on en tin ore iWlerrtt'flrn.m

1 hoy all nodded wlienono apukf;
tlpisly ,"Tem )ichurs U all rlgh)
and the youngsters nro wdrkln' hard.
hut theys one tiling sure; we' neejlu

tTullU Pnta 1 V inkyear '20 and '21 wero elected: Hex.' 'a new biilldlug,

Hecltiitlon, "To (llartyrj

against

with

Taylor

things a little until we git one."
And they all echoed "Them's my,

sentiments lew."
After a severe Illness, Miss Wheal- -

don our commercial
.

teacher, has ru-- j

Hiiiiieu iter worK 111 school
Kuymoud Hordbu has left srhoo!

for the term. '

iiKiirrn ohadi:
EXAMINATION DATF.S

School Supt. Frances Clark
thn dates for eighth grudu

examinations have beon llxed for May
l.'l aud H aud June 10 and 11. The

'prog rain for examinations are: Thur-

sday morning arithmetic, writing.
Afternoon History, agriculture,
spelling. Friday morning- - physiol-
ogy, 'language. Aftornoon goog-rnph- y,

civil government, reading.

ROLLS

Best To Be Had
1 icnii eiiiu 1 netujr j

customers every after-
noon between 4 and 5
o'clock.

Bread is your best food.
Eat more qf it.

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP
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f
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Hrttwrday, April 10, llV'o, ,

We Meet Colipetitioii
Oompetition doesn't fccare us. We are ready to meet' it' in

nininriliJMfy anil

In quality mf ood
In price of foods.
In service
In courtesv extended.

..
' - In fact,' we are always reapV to,g67as far for our cusUmera as
any other firm in town and then some '

' We can do this, because f ;
We have the best goods to be had.
Bought for cash at bargain prices.
Our salsemen are instructed to satisfy you.

We appreciate your trade bo much that our trade marke is
"THANK YOU."

' Gents at the old Wlillkms-Zoglman- n location
WMtch rnrn, Orew BURNS CASH STORE Wtch Grow

f
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CAMELS your cigarette
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet youc taste!
Unique flavor, and mellow--

mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert,blend choice Turk-ishi'a- nd

choice Domestic tobaccos
a revelation! You will prefer the

Camel blend to either kind tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
.without tiring your taste. They
U ave no cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
'rn tTfnr-n- i iff V driir rIrro f c

S'flgfat,m! iWowHtXti fS'tn, I'm world at any price. You'll pre-Wr:S!X- Il

ihr quality to coupons or

hoZwXWtrf K'J TOBACCO CO., Winitn-ut- f in, N,C

S PECtAL
For Two Wes Only

Beginning Monday, April 5, 1920

Sego, Carnation and
Borden Milk, can, - 15c.

Red & Black Raspberries,
per can, - 45c.

Farmers
A. Proprietor

fit

fragrance

of

are
of

unpleasant

premiums!

per

Exchange
Burns, Oregon

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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